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BRYAN I JUBILANT OVER VICTORY

i ll4 1 ;

Bryoh's Resolution
T'A proof of our fidelity lo

"" JIio ,1coplc, vc hereby lcclnrc
tVjtraiilvcs uppoHcd the noni-- "

inntio'n of miy enndidale for
president who in reprcpenti,- -

j'ttvo- of or under nny pl)lirn-"- "
.flout to J. Pierpont A(orpnn.

" 'Thomas P. llynn, Auj-iC- 't Hcl-"- "

inonl or nny other memliois of
"" the privilcgc-huntin- g nnd

class.'' ' '

.

BALTIMORE, Juno 28. Still Mini-- n

over lus victory of Inst night,
Colonel Y. J. Hryan predicted today
that tho adoption of his "money

trust' .resolution means "estnblih-men- t
of n distinct line of demarkation

with 'interests' on one side nnd the
people on tho other."

"After' the voted ueiu'v tpe for itelf."
r." ii if ; , .

DOUBLE-HEADE-
R FOR

SUNDAY BASEBALL

Baseball, and then will be the
offering nt the local ball grounds
next Sundny when the locals "will un-

dertake n very difficult task of de-

feating both Grants Pass nnd Talent
in tho same afternoon.

, There is quite n bit of .speculation
among the fans as to whether the
Mcdforites will get by Grants Pass in

opening anie They
figure that in all of the three games
plnyed here between these two teams
this season the visitors were on the
verge of winning when that clement of
baseball, known as "Luck," favored
the locals. One prominent fan was
heard to remark:

"If Grants Pass ever gets an even
break on the luck of the game, they
are going to stop the winning streak
of this Medford team."

The Talent nine played n 3-- 4 game
with Ashland three weeks ago and de-

feated the Central Point club last
Sunday, the same team that played
Medford a 4-- 0 game not long ago.
On this record Talent looks ns strong
as, any of the teams in the valley. The
usual admission will cover botli con-
tests. First game with Grants Pss
starts! nt 230 v. m.

SUSPECTED BANK LOOTER
CAUGHT IN MICHIGAN

DETROIT, Mich., June 23. That
they have in custody one of the men
who helped loot the branch Bank of
Montreal at New Westminster, B. C,
last September is the belief of the
local police, following the receipt of a
telegram from the Westminster au-

thorities today. The message ordered
tLo local police to hold Martin Powell,
alias Charles Butcher, who was ar-

rested a few days ago with $4,000 in
Canadian currency on him, which he
had beeu endeavoring to chunge into
American money. Tho Canadian
money had been identified, the jwlice
say, ns a part of the stolen money
and Powell's picture has been recog-
nized by the Canadian authorities. A
warrant has been sent for his arrest.jJt
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night to pn.s the resolution which 1

offered resiardiiur the privile,e-hunt-ii- nr

rlas' lie continued, "any delegate
who nominates a man aligned with
either Helmont, Ryan, Morgan or any
of their group, will not dare to go
home and face their constituents if
they live west of thq Allcghcu.wniouu-tains- ,.

"The effect of this resolution can
hardlv he estimated now. Wait for a
week until it has hnd time to settle in
the minds of the people and to lc
mentally digested as to its innermost
moaning. It will then he found to
have made a distinct alignment.

"Delegates must go on one side or
the other. There can he no compro.
misc. There can he no half-wa- y ma-

neuvering. I helicve that the resolu-

tion will .show the people where their
representatives stand and place the
responsibility where it belongs. 1 have
gone on record against the reaction-
aries and the convention has placed
this on record. Now let the constit- -

convention lat

unscathed.

MO PARTY AWAITS

CHICAGO. Juno 2S.-.ctl- on taken
by tho democratic convention at Hal-timo- re

today will determine in a
large measure tho action Illinois
progressives will tako at their initial
meeting at the Congress Hotel next
Wednesday. If Bryan, Wilson, Kern
or some other progressive. Is the
democratic nominee for president tho
republican progressives will not ask
democratic progressives to Join with
them on Wednesday in Issuing a call
for a state contention.

It is taken for granted that a pro
gressive democratic presidential can-

didate will keep all the democrats in-

side their own party.

mmwm
mm RYAN

, BALTIMORE. Mr. June 28. Only
nine of the eleven California dele-
gates who voted against tho Bryan
resolution repudiating Wall Street
domination of the democratic party.
would admit their votes today. They
were James V. Coleman, Harry T.
Creswell and B. F. Fly (proxy) San
Francisco Thos. Fox, Sacramento;
Hubert It. McLobe, Stockton; Robert
M. Fitzgerald. Oakland: Frank C.
rek, Alameda; George W. Mordecal,
Madera, and W. H. Hubbard, Pasa-
dena.

Several members of the delega-
tion said John W. Barneburg of San
Luis Obispo and William H. Rogers
of San Jose voted against that resolu-
tion, but both insisted they votedfor
ltf Chairman Theodore A. Bell who
announced the poll, refused to throw
any light on it, saying ho had de-

stroyed the ballot and couldn't re-

member tho vote of any member ex-

cept his own, which he said was for
tho resolution.

Special Lot Ladies' $4.00 Oxfords
per Pair

500 Yards of Summer Lawns,
Special

m

100 Men's $3.50 and $4.00
Shoes, per pair

WIFE OF DEMOCRATIC LEADER AND DAUGHTERS AT
I - r"--s-v

,-l liiv - - -- . j i.. sv!, .. fry
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sum Prank Grav ih alleged to have

OLLWS BELIEFS TO SM GIRL -- ss
SEATThK. June JS. Clo-- o iues-tioui-

of John Sweed Smith, chief
naturalization examiner for the north
western district by the Hnuford con
gressional investigation commission
ors this morning developed the fact,
that although Smith instigated the
proceedings against Leonard OIssmii
to revoke his citizuiship because of
his "peculiar" political ideas, Smith
himself does not know even today
what those beliefs are.

"What did you understand ONson
proposed in the change of government
that he advocated?" asked Chairman
Graham.

"Did you understand he wanted to
change private control of property
into public vontrol. or the entire aboli-

tion, or what V
"I don't know what he did mean,"

Smith replied.

ROSKHL'RG. Ore. Juno nating

George Gray, a brother of
Frank Gray, recently nrreMed at
Oregon City on a charge of obtaining
..")0 fraudulently from Mrs. Carrie
Settle of Oakland, Oregon, an un-

known man succeeded, offi"ers say.
in bilking Mrs. Settle of $o nnd per-

suading Ethel Mctcnlf, Frank Gray's
eighteen year old sweetheart, in lett-
ing Oakland with him on a southbound
train. Officers, who are working on a
theory that the stranger is n white
slaver, communicated with tho Cali-
fornia authorities and his arrest s
expected before nii;lit.

Mrs. Settle loaned the money to the
supposed brother as a temporary con-

venience, to be rc!d as soon as the

Any time any tastesj.sp, rough

and strong it makes you shake your

head and say "bur-r-" let it alone, '

Never put anything into your stomach

your palate rejects.

That's why nature gave you a palate.

Try the Xcw Cyrus Xoble
.he numbered bottle "the soul of the grain."

w. t. va.v sriiuvvKU .v-- co i:xi:rai.(;i:nt.s, poutlaxh

15c

CONVENTION.

whiskey

Special Lot Bay's $2.50 Oxfords,
Tan and Patent Leather, per pair

Continued

the challenge to n due) is said to
pussvd,

I hiring it roces in the
late yesterday Rogers is nllcgc.1 to

cont routed Hums, charging the
detootii calling a vile nam-'- .

Court officer interfered and Roger
returned to tho court room where he
demanded that the jury be excused.
AddresMiii; Judge lluttou he declared
that Hums nnd Hiddiugcr had applied

.
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Suits
75 cent Table Linen, Special Sale ?L$hn

per . . . . .

Sun Bonnets

proceeding,

M

ilo epithets lo 1 in.
"I iippi-oni'lim-

l them In lliu cdhl
dor," declaied Rogers, "and ulllioiigli
IIiuiih can-le- u swonl cuim nnd Kid.
dinger two ,44 guns, I charged Hums
willi cursing mo behind my hack, It'
I lie court cnunol piolcct mo I'rom
these instill I shall protect myself."

ludgc Mutton asked Rogers if u
wished to make his cliargCH In tin
affidavit. At this .liluctuic litrn,
wliit had heard that lingers was up.
pealing lo tho court, attempted to
I'oico hU way Into the court nunn.
Ho was reslfaiucd by bailiff, and
both men glaicd at each othci over

ll l-- 2

of pur pound

12

per 25

25

pound 10t

at a
.

tlui ot't'lcerrt' Iu'iiiIm,

Khinlly Rogers tut lit : "Tim only way
to sclllo this tiling is to hliuiil i, tint.''
Illihliugcr leaped to his feet mid Ji'ik-t'- d

a curd from his pucljcl, and slmv
lag il tovvniilH Ritgeis, nnid:
"Vou'll find mo at llm Ihivunnl

from lit sliiiid.
where ho had been the imhrog.
Ho, lllddliigei' mill loicd, "I'll mnld'
him Jump a window.,"

The situation wan Iciihc wli"ii ctuivl
ndjouiiicd n a lain hour. Hidiliuuo''
was expected to roMiimi tho slmid
loduy.

Grocries
SATURDAY SPECIAL

Niitfni' cured Llnnm 18tf
...iK-isI- . stylo liivnlchisi Hucon 2)e
10 pounds Home drown Now Potatoes 25 tf
10 pounds Im'ko Rod Onions 25tff pounds vouiur (Troon Pons 155cv
(i lmi's Swift's While Soap "!..........!.." 2r
.1 large package Olympia Wheat Hearts 20tf
fi ") cans host Norwegian Sardines..... .....50c
f eans ('ainnholl's Soups "50
f eans Small Van Camp's Pork nnd Means .. 50p
1 imrt large liipe 50,4
I (juuri large (jueeu Olives r ', !..J0i
o cans lroneh Peas

eans Uoyal Cluh Host '. $1.00
Complete stock iMasonVand J'Jeonomy oYuit .Jars,
(let our prices.

Ijest and Cheapest

v WEST MAIN STREET
Phone onu.
Pacific J:i.r)l m;,--,

12

KK4
LOOK AT THIS

PRICES FOR TODAY AND SATURDAY.

Host Pot Roast Beef,

Log Mutton, 15tp

Shoulder .Mutton, pound 1-2- 2

"Broilers, pound

Spring Duck,

iJosi lioiling Ueef,

Wlb

siiviigcly

hotel."
Ib'seemllng wIIiichm

dining

Ihioiigh

Olives

Oysters

Pork pound 15

Three pound Mutton Stow 25

Hens, per pound 15

Sttlt Pork, 15

Veal Slew 12 12

WEST SIDE MARKET
Pacific Phone 1011, Home 209. LOUIS HEIL, Proprietor

BIG 4th OF JULY SPECIALS
M. M. DEPARTMENT STORE

Successors to Meeker's "GOOD GOODS"

CO.

$1.98 Special Lot Ladies' Summer

25 Ladies' $20.00 Tailored $10.00. See Window

to
Pairs

Yard

Ladies' to

Summer Parasols Specially
Priced

Ladies' Shirt Waists 98c, $1.19, $1.39, $1.98 $5.00

M. M.
'Mjk&JfJrtte

10c,

Jpi.Do

$1.50

25c 50c

Oxfords,

Boys Suits going
Special Saving

Many other articles Specially Priced to close

$1.00

CASH STORE

pound

Shoulder Rotist,

pound

Tan

Summer values
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$2.50 to $5.00 i
M. M. CO. it1I
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